SPARX
4 Sisters United Through Music!

SPARX is a beloved group throughout the United States, Mexico, Central and
South America, and Europe. They have amassed millions of fans over the course
of their career singing and performing.
This talented group of young ladies have sold millions of albums, and have
toured extensively throughout the United States, Mexico, Central America, and

South America. Several of their songs have placed in the top 10 on
Billboard’s Latin charts, as well as having reached the charts of Billboard’s
top selling Latin Albums. Sparx has also been nominated for Billboard
awards, Premio Lo Nuestro a la Musica Latina, and have received awards
from Furia Musical.
Their new album, “Juntas Otra Vez,” marks their return to the “Grupero” genre
after having released a run of live recordings and a Mariachi album. This new
album is also properly titled, “Juntas Otra Vez,” because they are once again
together doing what they love the most: Making music for their wonderful fans! 8
of the 10 songs on the album are original compositions by their brother, Lorenzo
Antonio, and their father, Tiny Morrie. 2 of the songs, including the first single,
“El Hombre Que A Mi Me Engañe,” is by up and coming composer, Eduardo
Cue.
Very noticeable is the signature Sparx cumbia style on many of the tracks. The
song, “Juntos Otra Vez,” as well as other cuts on the albums, are right along
the same lines as their immensely popular Latin American and European hit, “El
De Los Ojos Negros.” Yet they also show their innovation with Boleros like,
“Creando Recuerdos,” “Ojitos De Miel,” and the more Dance / Pop, “El
Hombre De Mi Vida.”
Sparx is very grateful to all their fans for all the support and success they have
given them:
“We love making music and performing our songs for you, our fans.
Without you, our dream of singing and performing wouldn’t be possible.
We are glad to be ‘Juntas Otra Vez,’ and we hope you all will continue to be
with us throughout our career. Hugs and kisses to all!”

contact: bookings@grupoSPARX.com
website: http://grupoSPARX.com

